This study was done to observe the effect of omental pedicle flap in neuroraphies , sciatic nerve of 8 dogs which divided into equal two groups .The neuroraphy was performed, after that greater omentum was prepared by median laporotomy which later pass through a tunnel formed in the inguinal region by preserving its vascular supply and adapted then wrapped around the zone of neuroraphy in treated group.asciatic nerves of control group were severed and primary neuroraphy was done without applying omental flap. The histological examination of the biopsy specimens was done in the 60 th day for both groups. The amount of regenerated axons and intra neural connective tissue in two groups were examined. In the revasculorized neuroraphies by omental flap, there was a significant increase the number of regenerated nerve fibres and reduced perineural fibrosis when compared with control group.
Introduction
A great deal of experimental and clinical studies have been carried out in the restoration of complex function of peripheral nerve for many years.The first primary neuroraphy was reported by Ionly and Hashimotoin 1917 on the other hand, first attempt of neural grafting were mentioned by (1) .Sunderland has studied the nerve vascularisation in 1945 and has observed that he reported vascular supply to peripheral nerve was segmental. Furthermore, he reported the vascular passing through thin membrane on connective and thus he was the first to define the mesoneurium (2) .The effect of omental wrapping on nerve graft regeneration and observed higher count of axons in the cases where the nerve graft was wrapped with omentum were mentioned by (1, 2) . Omentum play a central role in peritoneal defence by adhering to sites of inflammation and providing leukocytes for local immune response (3) . The first attempt for using omentum in grafting was done by Jobert and Lambelle in 1826. While Ranvier 1980 had described omentum and defined its milk spots as a mesenchyma cells clusters -like which has high immuno active due to its content of macrophages , histocytes and mast cells that made omentum highly effected in wound healing and also on 1972 there was an attempt of transport of omental pedical flap from abdomen to the neck to treat avulsion wound in the head were mentioned by (4) .While it was shown that higher blood vessels population as well as a good orientation of the regenerated nerve fibres homogenization of nervous tissue and proliferation of blood vessels when he wrapped infected sciatic nerve by omentum (5) .Other researchers were observed that milk spots contain fenestrated blood vessels ,So omentum used to treat chronic lymph oedema depending on absorption mechanism by transport omental flap to the effected extremities (6 and 7). In the present study we wrapped omental pedicle flap on the sciatic nerve to investigate the effectiveness of the omentum on sciatic nerve regeneration. (fig 1) . The nerve was freed 5-7 cm ,then severed in the middle . primary neuroraphy was performed by epineural technique and using( 0-3) nylon suture material, then grater omentum was prepared by median laporotomy which was passed through a tunnel arranged in the inguinal region (fig 2,3) by preserving its vascular supply and adapted around the zone of neuroraphy site. while in control group the same procedure was done but without applying the omental flap . After surgical operations were done each dog was injected by systemic antibiotic of procaine penicillin and streptomycin 15000 I. U. /kg and 5 mg /kg respectively for 4 days. Then the animals reoperated for obtaining biopsies from distal and proximal ends of the neuroraphies .the procedures were performed for each group separately at 60 th day. The post-operative evaluations where made according to clinical signs and histological parameters .In the control and treatment groups , the main clinical signs were anorexia ,recumbency , inability to standup with ataxia in the firsttwo days and then they tried to walking with knuckling ( Fig.4 and table-1 ) since the mid of the 1 st week extend to the 8 th week. Accompanied by ulceration of the medial face of the foot but knuckling became appear then disappear ultimately in the treated group since the 4 th week to the last of the experiment and also there was a swelling in the site of operation in the treated group.
Materials and methods

As
Results
Clinical signs
Histological investigation
The histological exam of the biopsy specimens were carried out to identify the effect of omental revascularization.After transaction of sciatic nerve experimental animal were divided into two groups. The first group with transaction of sciatic nerve only while the second group with transaction of sciatic nerve and wrapping with omental pedicle flap. Both groups transected sciatic nerve were sutured then also complete suturing of the skin, the animal were put under observation for 60 days. The animal were killed and section of the operated transected sciatic nerve from both with or without omentum . Histopathological examination of the sciatic nerve group one without omentum showed areas of degenerated / vacuolated nerve fibers (Fig.7,10) . In some sections associated with proliferation of fibrous tissue (Fig.6) while the second group of transected sciatic nerve with the omentum, the degeneration and vacuolation of nerve fibers was far less than without omentum. In conclusion it indicated that wrapping of pedicle flap of omentum was with less degenerated vacuolated nerve fibers also associated with regeneration of nerve fibers (Fig.9) .In the early phases of regeneration at 60 days post operation, regenerated nerve fibers were present within the omentum guide and regenerated nerve fiber could be confirmed after this period (Fig.11) . In these groups with no conduit between the proximal and distal stumps.the specimens were dehydrated through serial alcohols and impeded in paraffin, take slices and stained with H and E stain.
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No./2 2012 ___________________________________________________________________________ Section from proximal and distal part of sciatic nerve were examined, in animals of treated group showed regenerated small axons associated with increase in the number of Schwann cells nuclei (Fig.5,8) . Also showed the vacuolated degenerated nerve fibers (Fig.9) when the omentum was thoroughly assessed on the light microscopy the fascicular formation were observed in some animals. Therefore these signs were thinner and irregular and surrounding perineurium was not observed.
Discussion
We have chosen study the effect of omentum in neuroraphies because of its rich vascular anatomical structure and the characteristics of the serous membrane with its selective permeability which overlies it, the peritoneum which cover the lymphatic and vascular tissues provides an equilibrium between the secretion and resorption thus effects the healing in the abdominal pathologies. On other hand the cellular elements of healing process, the fibroblast, macrophage can easily reach the neuroraphy site through the rich lymphatic and vascular network provide by omentum and thus cause rapid and effective healing of peripheral nerves (3). Knuckling is considered as a natural result of sciatic nerve paralysis or severed and that explain the main sign which noticed at the 2 nd week due to inability to transport the neuropulsation (8) .While the cause of disappearing of knuckling at the 4 th week in the treated group was the passing of regenerated neurofibres from distal to proximal ends of sutured sciatic nerve (9) .
So the neural pulsation began to transport from distal to proximal ends because that the omentum contain neuroactive substances as acetyl choline transferase which is responsible for convert acetyl -co enzyme A to acetyl cholin which support the transporting of neuropulsation (10) .Furthermore omentum contain acidic fibroblast growth factor which have ability to hasten regeneration of the axons (11)so blood supply of omental pedicle flap consider as important factor to stimulate the ability of omentum to increase the regeneration of peripheral neurofibres (12) while the cause of swelling on the site of operation of treated group was due to the wrapping of omentum on injured sciatic nerve and the ability of omentum to increasing the adhesions with adjacent tissues (13) Many different technical improvement have been aimed to achieve better cooptation in peripheral nerve repairs, such as laser magnetic field alternative but none of them proved to be superior over conventional epineural suture
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No./2 2012 ___________________________________________________________________________ technique. The omentum has been extensively used in neurosurgery since the beginning of 1970s for many years, however it has been through that increase in blood flow was the only factor involved on the effects of the transplant (14) .Omentum and peripheral nerve regeneration in the literature: yet all reports have been imposed that omentum activating character of omentum, we decided to use omentum graft (15) .Our results about omentum were contradicting to the findings in the literature. In the present study, the omentum treated the animals and could be use safely and effectively to promote peripheral nerve regeneration.
The biological and mechanical structure of the omentum is an important factor in order to achieve an effective nerve regeneration.The discovery of several substances in the omentum AFGF, VFGF, CGRP, GABA, r LI, 5-HT, norepinephrin, beta endorphin, IL-6, IL-2, 1T-8 AND met-enkephalin these factors capable of being adapted to the environmental of transplant there were only few reports about . (15) .In conclusion the present experiment showed that dog with transected sciatic nerve without omentum showed higher number of degenerated / vaculated nerve fibers with perineural fibrosis while the transected sciatic nerve with omental pedicle flap showed farless number of degenerate vacuolated nerve fibers but also associated with regenerated nerve fibers. That indicate using of pedicle flap of omentum with association of transaction of sciatic nerves will speed the recovery of transected sciatic nerve by increase the regeneration nerve fibers, also hardly any perineural fibrosis .
